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Seroprevalence of syphilis and
biologically false positive cases
in a tertiary care center
Sir,
Syphilis remains an important cause of morbidity
in India and is associated with other ulcerative
sexually transmitted infections. Serology remains
the mainstay of diagnosis of syphilis. Two categories
of serological tests for the diagnosis of syphilis
are currently available: cardiolipin tests like the
Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) test
and specific tests like the Treponema pallidum
hemagglutination assay (TPHA). The World Health
Organization recommends the use of a combination
of a non‑treponemal test and a treponemal test for
screening and diagnostic purposes.[1]
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However, at many centres, the diagnosis is made based
only on the VDRL test resulting in misdiagnosis, under or
over‑diagnosis due to the nonspecific nature of the test.
In view of this, the present study was planned
to know the seroprevalence of syphilis and the
proportion of biological false positive VDRL reactions
by subjecting all reactive sera to treponemal tests like
the treponema pallidum hemagglutination assay.
A total number of 13008 patients attending the
sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinic, antenatal
clinic (ANC) and those referred by non‑government
organizations (NGOs) were included in the study
period from June 2012 to March 2013. The patients
referred by NGOs include female sex workers, men
who have sex with men and transgenders. Among
13008 patients, 2537 were males, 10414 were females
and 57 were transgenders.
Serum samples from all patients were screened for
cardiolipin antibodies by the VDRL test using antigen
obtained from the serologist to Government of India,
Kolkata. VDRL‑reactive specimens were subjected
to quantitative VDRL test with successive two-fold
dilutions. All the sera reactive in qualitative VDRL
test were examined for antitreponemal antibodies by
TPHA test (Plasmatec, UK). VDRL and TPHA tests
were performed according to standard procedures
following manufacturer’s instructions.
The majority of the male patients belonged to age
group 25 to >45 yrs whereas the female patients
included were of younger age, (from 22 to 44 yrs).
Most of the patients referred from Non Governmental
Organisations were <20 yrs age. VDRL reactive
sera were divided into two categories, one having
titre <1:8 and other one with titre ≥1:8 for evaluation
of TPHA results and for assessment of biological false
positives.
The overall seroprevalence of syphilis in the study
group was 0.7% (90/13008). Out of three groups,
the seroprevalence was highest in male attendees of
STD clinic (1.42%). Almost equal numbers of male
patients (0.34%) and female patients (0.35%) were
seropositive. When analysed according to sub‑groups,
there was a statistically significant difference by
chi square test (P = 0.05) between the seroprevalence
of syphilis in males and females. The seroprevalence
in males was 1.73% (44 of 2537) and in females was
0.4% (46 of 10414) which is comparable to the report
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Table 1: Result of TPHA and biological false positive in different study groups
No. of samples
tested
M

F

No. of samples
positive (TPHA)
M

F

Reactive
(M)
<1:8 (no. 53)
TPHA

+ve

TPHA

Reactive
(F)

>1:8 (no. 19)
‑ve

TPHA

+ve

TPHA

<1:8 (no. 53)
‑ve

TPHA

+ve

TPHA

>1:8 (no. 26)
‑ve

TPHA+ve

TPHA‑ve

STD (4785)

2069

2716

36

29

22

25

14

1

13

19

16

1

ANC (5762)

‑

5672

‑

4

‑

‑

‑

‑

2

4

2

0

2026

8

13

4

2

4

0

8

7

5

2

26

27#

18

1

23

30#

23

3

NGO (2551) 468+57 (TG)

2537+57 (TG) 10414 44 (1.73) 46 (0.44)
Total=13008

44 (0.34) 46 (0.35)

All these cases were BFP. TPHA: Treponema pallidum haemagglutination assay, STD: Sexually transmitted diseases, BFP: Biologically false positives,
NGO: Non governmental organisation, TG: Transgenders
#

by Geusau et al.[2] Regarding syphilis seroprevalence,
different studies show variable findings.[3] In a Delhi
based study, among the patients attending various
hospitals, seroprevalence of syphilis was 1.2%.[4] The
low seroprevalence in our study could be attributed to
the diverse population under study and differences in
sociocultural aspects.
In our study, seroprevalence of syphilis was found
to be highest in STD clinic attendees (1.35%)
followed by patients referred by non‑governmenatal
organizations (0.8%) and least in samples from
antenatal clinics (0.07%). The highest seroprevelance
was in STD clinic attendees emphasizing the need for
sexual health education for these groups. A Delhi‑based
study also found the highest seroprevalence of syphilis
in STD clinic attendees (3.5%) followed by various
outpatient departments, wards (1.43%) and antenatal
clinics (0.75%)[4] which may be due to the fact that it is
a large metropolitan city.
Table 1 shows sex‑wise distribution of results of
TPHA tests in the two groups. There were 53 males
and females each with a VDRL titer <1:8 while
there were 19 males and 26 females with tires ≥1:8.
Sixty‑one cases which were VDRL reactive but TPHA
negative were considered biologogical false positives.
Thus, the proportion of biological false positive
cases in the present study was 0.47% (61/13008)
which is comparable to 0.5% by Hossain et al.,[5] in
Saudi Arabia.
A lower proportion of biological false positives (0.47%)
in the present study shows the importance of TPHA in
diagnosing syphilis. More false positives would have
reported if only the non-specific VDRL test had been
used (90/13008=0.69%). Though TPHA is not a 100%
sensitive and specific test, the ease of performing the
test in a less‑equipped laboratory makes it a better
option than more specific treponemal tests.
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